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CROOK'S CAMPAIGNS ,

Hoview of the Seven Years
Military Service Among the

Indiana of Gen. George
Crook.-

Bosult.'of

.

tno Pacific .Policy Pursued
Alter the Terrible Ouster

Slaughter.

Cheyenne letter Chicago Time ?.

It mny bo broadly stated aa nn
axiom that the most important mill
tary services are not thoao in which
the most blood has boon shed or in
which mnn's bittorcBt passions have
found their freest vent nnd fullest
scope ; but rather thosn in which the
the maximum of result htv boo

o fleeted with n minimum of caning
Simple as the statement may soci

the history of military operations w
show that only the greatest noldic
have absorbed its full meaning auc
shaped their policy , or evinced by ii-

or, rather , wo may put our views
different ahapo nnd uny that those so-

diera only have pursued n dofiml
policy , or evinced the doopcst know
edge of strategic principles who hav
Had this simple axiom constantly ii-

viow. .
The mind of the unthinking ob-

server la so generally dazzled by wha
are known aa brilliant victories , o
those most distinguished for slaugl-
tor , and BO predisposed to lavis
eulogy and honor upon the comman-
der who loads his mon to fields o
senseless butchery , that ambition no
infrequently ovorturna the cool judg-
ment which , if loft to itself , wouu
prefer to work out with more dilatory
but less costly , moro unostontatiou
but also moro enduring methods , th-
pinna of its campaigns.

Such a criticism is especially perti-
nent to the Indian operations , ongag
ing the attention of our army sine
the commencement of the present con
tury. The average American citizen
lias net had the time nor the inclina-
tion to study the Indian question ii
all its bearings , to examine fully int
nil phases of the aboriginal character
with its gond pointa nnd bad , its vir-
tuct , vices , defects and capabilities ; to-

atudy how much this character ha
been affected by contact with

THE TIDE

of a constantly aggressive nnd no
always considerate civilization ; to do-

tennino dispassionately nnd accurate-
ly wherein onr treatment of the ro-

man has boon dcfcctivo through ignor-
nnco , want of nympathy , indifference
or positive torpitudo , or to draw the
exact line to which shall conform tin
rights of the Indian , the demands o
the Bottlers about him , nnd the capao-
ity , character nnd attainments of the
agent who is supposed to hold the
acnlcs of justice between them both
Few men , wo say , have the time or
the inclination to enter into such n-

study. . Wo may say moro few, vori
few , mon have the mental porror , am
the calm , ovonly-poisod tone o
thought properly to seize and solve
the Indian problem aa it presents
itself to-day. This Indian problem
it is no longer an Indian question is-

assumming each day a greater impor-
tance

¬

in its bearing upon all that con-
cerns

¬

the speedy development of our
now country beyond "tho Miasouri-
.No

.

stnto in this trans-Missouri domain
has boon moro docply concerned in-

thisjlndian problem than the lusty
young state of Nebraska , nnd probnblj-
no stnto has been moro immediately
and pormantly benefited by the satis-
factory

¬

condition to which her perso-
nal

-
relations with the Indians , once

threatening her prosperity and exist-
ence

¬

, have boon brought by the un-
flinching

¬

courage , cool , long-hoadoc
judgment , nnd keen aonso of justice ,

to white men nnd rod mon alike , oi
the soldier whoso nnmo heads this ofarticle.-

Sovornl
.

years ago , when Gen.
George Crook first assumed command
of the "military department of the
Platte , the rich valleys of the Loup
and Platte wore scarcoljHsottled , nnd
the broad fields of the Elkhorn , Nio-
brara

-
, and Republican wore

A TEKUA INCOONITA.
It ia not BO many years ago , and yut
the intervening time has boon so re-
plete

-

with prosperity to this lusty
commonwealth than many of its own
nowly-nrrived citizens may bo sur-
prised

¬

to loam that within its bounda-
ries

¬

, in the latter part of 1875 , the
United States commission to treat for
the cession of the Black Hills was
threatened with destruction by Little
Big Man and other chiefs with whom
it was sent to confer.

Senator Allison , the chairman of hothat commission , ought to bo in a posi-
tion

¬

to give nome definite and trust-
worthy

¬

Ideas upon the inflamed and
hostile state of the Indian fooling
toward our government and people at
that ' 'oio. The war which soon fol ¬

lowed and lasted until the spring of
1877 , nearly n year nnd n half , proved
to bo , whether wo consider the num ¬

bers of the Indians engaged , their ex-
cellent

-

preparation and equipment for
hostilities , and the character of their
chief , Crazy Jlorso , or upon the side
of our own people remember the mag ¬

nitude of the growing interests in-
volved

-
and the paucity of the troops

on hand' to protect thorn the most inaerioua that has over engaged the at ¬

tention of our military establishment.
Wo mean no ditparagumont to the reg ¬

up

ular army when wo say that , as an
army , it was found to bo entirely in-
Hufliciont

-
to moot the demands then of

ing
made upon it , and , without Booking to
lessen the reputation of other ollioure , thewhore BO many showed themselves to
bo worthy and capable , the people of theNebraska and Wyoming know that to
General Crook's profound knowledge
of the Indian character , and to his
methods ot dealing with the tribes in
hostility , tho-

FULLEST MEED OF OKATITlfDE
is due. Ho alone , it may bo said ,
comprehended the inability of the
army to cope with the formidable force
of natural-born aoldiors opposed to it.
His BoldiorH , ho felt , wore bravo
enough and earnest enough ; hia olll-
cere

-
, the younger ones , at louat , active , ed

intelligent and ambitious. These
qualities would have told in a contest
with a civilized enemy of equal num.-
bora

.
, but ngiiiiat ton tiuioa their

strength , of the ihieat cavalry in the
world , availed but little. Our esti-
mate

-
of the power of the North

i, American plains Indian as a cavalry to
'force can not bo questioned. We re-
jpeat

-

that the Siouz and Choycuncs ,

Arapaboes. Crows and Utos , have no
equals to-day in the whole world aa
light cavalry. Passing their whole
lives upon horseback , trained to the
fullest dexterity in the USD of the re-
peating

¬

rifle , skilled in all the nrta o
wood-craft , knowing every hill and
brook nnd canyon , they presented
themselves in the confidence of over-
whelming

¬

numbers to Crook's little
force of 800 men on the Ilosobud
river , Montana , on n bright Juno
morning in 1870. That Crook's HUlo
band waa not snapped up at a mouth-
ful

¬

waa duo to hia prcsonco in com-
mind , and to that alone. After n-

hardfought contest , lasting from
early morning until evening twilight ,
the enemy abandoned the attempt to
break our lines and retired , sullen
and diaappointod , from the fiold-
.Wuro

.

it our intention to prepare a
biographical sketch , wo would and
could go into details upon this engage-
ment

¬

a task which wo may take up-
at a later date.-

THK

.

MAIN

of the campaign and its results nlono
must claim our attention in this writt-

ig.
-

. The accuracy of Crook's cool ,
exact determination of the enemy's
lower received a startling endorse-
nont

-

in less than n fortnight from the
date of this engagement , The same
'ndiatm who hnd withdrawn from
Jrook's front precipitated themselves
upon the unfortunate Ouster , who ,

with n force scarcely inferior to that
vliich Crook commanded on the Itoso-
iudwaj

-

overwhelmed upon the Little
Jig Horn , half of his men falling with
lira upon the bloody Hold-

.To
.

follow through the remainder of
hat dreary campaign , with its fruit-
ess

-
waiting nnd watching for the ro-

nforcomonts
-

which oven in coming
would count for but little in n contest
with the wily foe in their front , as an-
nfliction from which the reader mny

well desire to bo spared. In the
dreary commonplace of military cor-
respondence

¬

, bound in nli formality
with the conventional rod tape , wo
find only ono gleam of what to our
mind may bo Uken aa common sense.-
3rook

.

, it waa evident , had early
despaired of subduing the hostiles
with the unaided efforts of white
aoldiors. For the reasons wo have al-

ready
¬

given , nnd which no soldier np-

irociatod
-

more keenly than Crook
limsolf , ho determined to supplement
lis force with a contingent of auxiliai-
oa

-
, to bo drawn not only from friendly

ribos , but from the boaom of the hos-
ilos

-
themselves-

.In
.

the very audacity of this plan
hero waa nn aaaurnnco of success ,
vliich awopt away the objections of-

imid critics. It was known in the
army , and ia known to-day as-

'Crook's plan. " Lot ua not bo mis-
understood.

-

. Other ofh'cora had pre-
viously

¬

used and other oflicors at that
nomont urged the propriety of em-
loying

-
friendly

INDIANS AH SCOUTH

but the scheme to bring in Indians
who had just boon on the warpath-
aijainst us , or who belonged to bands
then in hostility , struck all as chimer-
ical

¬

nnd insensate. Crook had tried
it with abundant success in Califor-
nia

¬

, in Washington territory , in Ore-
gon

¬

, in Nevada , and with brilliant
results against the hitherto indomit-
able

¬

Apuuhpn of Arizona. It was his
plan then ; it wtu Ins plan now. Ho
argued in his logical way that if an
element of friendliness could bo found
among the Sioux nnd Uhoyonnus , that
element could bo concili-
ated

¬

nnd made to see that .

its interest would bo promoted
by nsoistint; the government to main-
tain

-
order and quiet nmong their own

people ; that the enlistment of such n
detachment would withdraw from the
effective strength of the enemy nnd-
ndd to our own , would demoralise the
"sore-heads , " and give backbone to-

thu well-disposed who wished to ox-
clmngo

-

the ritlo for the plow , the
pony for the farm wagon , the breooh-
chmt

-
nnd the blanket for the raiment n

civilization.
Strong in his conviction , ho sot 'to-

work. . "You can'c do it , " said the
"old-timers , " who opposed this inno-
vation

¬

principally because it wasn't
laid down in the "Tactics and Ilogu-
lations"

-
"you can't do it. " But I

did it I did it in Arizona , " replied !

Crook. "Oh , those Indians are dif ¬

ferent. The Apaohos nro not like the
Sioux. You em t do it. " But Crook
did it , nevertheless , Ho so on con-
vinced

¬

the Indians that he was their
best friend , anxious to defend their
rights and foster their interests , but
determined to

KTAMr OUT
those who persisted in hostility. Ho
showed , in n quiet nnd undemonstra-
tive

¬

way, n lively sympathy in the
welfare of the Indian nnd a com-
passion

¬

fortho, injustice from which
too often Buffered. When ho

struck , na strike lie did in the follow ¬

ing winter , ho struck hard. When
the Indian sued for pence , our soldier
discovered the possession of admin-
atr.itivo

- 0.
abilities of the highest order ,

nnd brought them nil to boar in ad-
vancing

¬

the interests of those who so
lately hud boon his foes. The cam-
paign

¬

of the winter of 1870 7 , where
our American troops marched through
the frozpn valleys of the Powder nnd
and Little Missouri , in storms during
which the mercury congealed in the
bulb , practically terminated in the de-
struction

¬

of the great Ohoyonno vil
lage of Dull Knife and Little Wolf , of

the latter part of the
month of November. Those chiefs ,

to the time so irreconcilably hos-
tile

¬

, saw that the day of settlement
was at hntid ; with our cavalry charg ¬

into their village at the gray dnwn
morning , they discovered

their hereditary focmnn
Pnwnoo. Shoshone , nud linn-

nock , and with tlioin former friends ,
of

Sioux nnd Arnpahoes , nnd , worat
sight of all , n largo body of their own
people ! To continue the struggle
against such odds , they had nense
enough to perceive would bo madness. [

Overtures for their surrender wore
teen arranged , uud , late in January ,
1877 , the main body of the Choy-
cnnos

-
not only surrendered , but ns

proof of their friendship offered to as-
sist

¬

the troops in driving Crazy Horeo
and the northern Sioux to u roaorvn-
tion

-
, This proposition Crook nccept-

, but declined to put in execution
until ufter Spotted Tdl should have
had n clmtico to go out to the hostiloa ,
explain to them the clmnge in thu
condition of nlluirs mm the hopeless-
ness

¬

of further rowstanoe , and nak The
them to

LAY JIOWK THKIll AUMH
avert the shedding of blood. Crazy

Horse , convinced of the desporatu-
straitu to which Ida people wore ro-

duced. moved to Red Cloud agency
nnd there submitted , early in May ,
1877t The oifgregato of those sur-
rendering

-

nt lied Cloud nnd Spotted
Toil nifoncies (then in northwestern
Nebraska ) , from December , 18 < G , to
May , 1877 , cannot have boon very far
from 4COO; w s have not the official
figures , but from our recollection
those given above cannot be far out
of the way , nnd represent in them-
solvoa

-

the dostructiva energy of n-

oyclono which , with a less discreet nnd
capable general on our side , would
Burcly have swept Montana , Wyom-
ing

¬

nnd Nebraska with the besom of
wrath and desolation. Had Crook
pursued n different policy , his name
would with frequency have ap-
peared

¬

in bulletins of skirmishes
nnd bloody battles , and much
distinction na distinction is goner-
Jly

-

considered might hnvo converg-
ed

¬

upon him ; but would the settle-
ment

¬

of our great stnto hnvo been in-

so advanced n stage of progress , and
would not our national exchequer
have felt the drain of such n wnr ?

Crook chose the bettor part ; instead
of killing the Indian , ho hoped to
make n friend ; perhaps , in time , to-

lut him on the road to freedom nnd-
iitizonship. . How wnll ho succeeded
n this is shown by the influence ho
las acquired and maintained over
hose formerly hostile bnnds ; nnd by
ho implicit confidence with such load-

ers
¬

ai Spotted Tail , Red Cloud , Wash-
akio

-

, Sharp Noau nnd Dull Knife
mvo reposed in his judgment nnd-

counsels. .

If our country hns over hnd nnI-

.NDIAK I'ACIFICATOI-

Ias able nnd successful ns Geprgo Crook
wo should bo glad to know it ; and if-

n the long list of ofliccra on the rolls
of our army there bo ono to compare
with him in fruitful , arduous and un-
ceasing

¬

service among the wildest of
our savngo tribes , wo ask for his nnmo-
.Jpon

.

this hcnd , nnd , indeed , upon
ho whole subject matter of our arti-

cle
¬

, wo invite criticism nnd challenge
contradiction , From the moment of-

iia entry into service , some time in*

ho early part of thu CD's , Crook has
>eon prominently before the people of-

ho Pacific slope on account of hia un-
ravoring

-
success against hostile tribes

rom British America to Mexico.

10 was assigned to the com-
nand of the Army of Western

Virginia , and , wo need not
say , proved equal to every trust re-

losou
-

in him. In the reorganization
) f our military establishment , his
nodost merit did not receive the re-

cognition a pretentious egotism might
lave secured him. We find him ,

lotfover , assigned to commands which
should have devolved upon some of-

ko, oflicors who wore willing to hold
ligh rank without discharging the ?

o

obligations of their positions ; those
commands , in all cases , wore in
districts infested by the worst Indians
n our country. The Klamaths of
Oregon , the Snakes and Fiutos of-

S'ovadu and Idaho , and the Apaches
of Arizona , each in turn acknowledge
lis power , and made pence with the

government that sent him.
Since 1875 , the barren outline

ibovo given will afford n good general
dea of the service ho has rendered to
his part of the west. No officer who
las over boon in this part of Nebraska
s personally more popular thnn-
3rook. . His unaffected modesty nnd
gentle dignity have turned into warm
'riends the admirers whom his abili.-
103

-

nnd character have nttractnd.-
N.

.

. E. E.

Explained.T-
CXAI

.

Blltlnp-
s."Now

.

, " said thei justice to the wit-
ness

¬

, "you will ploaao toll precisely
low it happened. "

"Yes , sir, I'll try. The prisoner
and that man wore eating dinner at
the same table , and they got to quar-
relling

¬

, when the prisoner just up with
dnb of mashed Irish potatoes nud hit

hat other man on the head with it. "
"Do you , sir , " said the justice stern-

y
-

, "protend to tall the court that u
dab of mashed potatoes oven when
hrown with the greatest violence , can
nnko a gash five inches long on a-

nan's head , nnd knock him senseless ?

f you trifle with the court you will bo-

ockod "up.
"Judge , I reckon I forgot to say

.hat when the prison throw the dab of
mashed potatoes at the man , ho forgot
.ofirst'taka the dab out of the dish. "

'Worthy oi Praise.-
As

.

a rule wo do not recommend Patent
MedlcineB , but when wo know of one that
really ia n public benefactor , nnd doea-
loaltively

jy
cure , then we consider it our ir

luty to impart that information to all.
Cloctrlo Bittern nre truly a most valuable
nedlclno , nnd will surely cure Ullloutmesu-
.j'over

.
and Ague , Stomach , Liver nnd-

vlclnoy Complaints , ovrn were all other
remedlen fall , Wo knuw wereof wcspcak ,
ind cnn freely recommend them to nil.
Jxcli. Sold nt fifty cents a bottle , by

V , Goodman ,

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKINGHOUSE by
jy

IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELU1AMILTON&CO

.

Builnosa trnuciictotl imnja aa tlmt
an incorporated Imiilr.

Accounts ltoit lu onrronoor old
Bulijoot to siulit choolr without 110-
4oo-

.Cortiflontni
.

of dnjioilt iiiuod ipnv-
nblo

-
iii throe , Nix find twelve-

months , bonrinu ; interest , or on do-
mauil

-
without Interest.-

AdvnnooB
.

niiula to customers on
approved securities lit market rate *

Interest.-
Tbo

.

Intercuts of customers are
olosoly guarded , nud every 1'aclHty-
coiuuntiblo with prliioiulos of
sound banking freely extended.

Draw Bight drafts ou England ,
rolaud , ticotlcud , nnd ull xjurtu of
Europe i
Sell European paisago tiokoti ,

0 LEOTIONO PROMPTLY MADE-

.L

.

R. mG-

en'l' Insurance Agent
Ii

1'hotmUAwuranco Co. , c'l London ,
CashAwctta , 9-

Weetchpwcr for
, V , Y. , Capital , , l.OOoiwO.OO

Merchant ) , of Newark , N. J. ,

Capital , , , 1,175,000.-
0QlarJ

,
KIro , Philadelphia , Capita ] . . . . 1,200,000.-

0rireiuea'a Fund 1,239,015.-
0ltih

,
! America Awuranc * Co , . . . , . . 100000.0
Offlco , Boyd'3' Opera Eouso. ESd

oiid

'. M. WELTY ,

rSncooitor to D. T. Mount-

U

- )

, nuf .turer nd Df.i'cr I-

nSacfriles , Harnessi Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Tnrf Goods

of > UonSCRIPTIONB. .

JM. IU II111 & CO.'B

CONCORD HARNESS
'Tho Best in The World. "

Orderi Solicited. OMAHA , NEB
mely

D. S. BENTON.Pli-

OPOSALS

.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
wonK

AWNINGS !

Made to Order on.Short Notice

&

Harness Store.
1608 FARNAM STREES.

FOH CONSTKUCTION-
OF SEWU11S.O-

WICB

.

OP ClTV Cl.r.RK , >

OMAHA , May 4th 18S2. I

Senled proposals will be received at th office
ol the undersigned until Tuesday , llaj IGth at

; 3U o'clock p m. for the construction <jf scucrs-
n North Omaha an follows ; 1COO feet more or-
ess of 8} foot brick icvvcr S tings thick , 7 0 fi-ct

more or lei * ol 6 } lct brick i cr 2 rlnia thick ,
and 7CO rect more or USH of } feet brick ecucr 2
Inirs thick , located on Izard eirctt between 16th-
id 17th ttreet , ami on 17th etroot t.ctw.icn

Izird ndNI'bolasttticlB , and onMcho'asbe-
twejn

-
17th and 21st streets , together all

necessary man hole * , lamp holes , catch basin ? ,
pipe connections , pllfnir concrete and othcruork-
is per plans and specifications in I ha city En-
lueer'd

-

; olDcc. 1'jj mcnto to bo made monthly
n caih warrant * . 16 per cent , to i>

until final completion and ac cptanco of work ,
and 6 per cent , for a period of six months nftur
such acccptince , All bldi to be prepared on
blanks furnlshc.il by tbo City Ungluecr , accom-
panied

¬

the Bljtnaturcfl of propoied sureties.
fUHrantedng that they will , Vh ti.c principal
enter Into bonds with thocltvof Omtha within

10 week fcrltt'ln ? of contract In ilicsum of
30OJj for the faithful performance and com-
icetlon

-

cf all work provided for In specification *
m taid setter * , on orbcfoio November IstlfcS ? .
iVorK on tame to begin on or before Juno ISth

1832 All bids to bo further oc-omnnnlud with a
certified check In the sum of the li indrcd dot-
nri

-
(8 00)) payable to the cl'y of Omaht and to-

jo returned to the blddcrd In the event of non-
acceptance of bid and to thu mccassful bidder
upon the fulfillment of the conditions abaios-
vcclflcd. . othernlso to be forfeited and placed toliocrojitof thc luridiserlcs'l . The c'ty'
hereby rtssncstho rich t to rrjcittny or nil bids
or to curt il a part of tbo work In the
maKlcirof the contract.J J. L C. JF.WCTT-

.m4tolO
.

City Clerk.

CHOICE CIGARS.
Imported and Domestic.
Finest Selection in Town-
Prices to Salt Everybody.-
Prom.

.

Haifa Dollar Down to 5-
or

-

& Becht's.

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE

1420 DOUGLAS STEEET-

Headguarfcers of the Literati ,

Tbo Cheapest , Largest and choicest collection
of.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS
iln the West.

SCHOOL BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
Cash pnid for Sucoud-Hund Books

or exchanged for now-

.H.

.

. SCHONFELD ,
an22-ly PROPRIETO-

R.BOYDS'

.

OPERA HOUSE.
JAMES E. BOYD , Proprietor.-

T.
.

. F.UOYU , llusineaa Manager.

Two Nigh t8&MatlnciKrldar&Saturil .vJny60T-
HO

!

popular , Wti. U. JIIICIIKLL'H-
LKAurRK I'.uiir , In the uowly raoonttruct.il S act

of

o ; Fun on the Khlno.
WILLIAM OILL , Introducing the folloulnr

Iliant cxponcnta of Sons , Humor , and llt-
Ined

-
Uurc-mie! : |

Mcxirg. William GUI , Win. Forrester , Francis
Wilson , J. X , Norcrota , nnd JlUsia Elinor Deer-
nn

-
, Emnn Carbon and lllri V. llirrlo ,

ACT I. AtEcrlca Qho llthcar'al. ACT II.
Fun on tUo Ulilu ? . ACT I I , Drcam'ftiid' Her-
ud.

-

.

During Act Flrit occurs the rrhcaraal of the
Uy of sunpreieed emotion. "Society In n-

l'o ) Nutshell ," In which the acme of true bu-
rleiio

-

| 'a reached ,
'ino Mil Ic comprises se'ectlonu' from Olivette ,

lilllln , iinlo. lav it I.'Uiinc , Indigo-
.Mlllbril

.
, Manlnithl , OfTanlack , Co lkoctc. , and

.hofollowlnu wr.twn expressly for tliu QOIILIVH

Mr. Krud I'crlii8! Aluel'al' llrettor-fordH
Jlr. Wl Him (Jill : livt.t "tiuth ft Ilor , "

Jhroiu "Tho Fancy Dauncer. " I'IIIIOSOIMIICA-
Lsosa AMI DADCK TBIO "Jhu I> ri.t. " Hi K-
T"Mtrry Hells. ' ' 3 < ati now on nalootllox Olllc-

om34t _
DrJHUBER VANDOEEN

fill Douglas St. Omaha.T-

RKAla

.

VKIIV KVCCimrULY ALL

3hronio Notvous nnd Special
Diseases-

Medicines furnished at office-

.Batltfactlon

.

uiraiitccd cr money refunde.-

l.D.

. It

d. P , ENGLISH ,

ATl'O RNE Y" AT - LAW ,

310 South Thirteenth St. , with

J M. Woolwort .

ORAIG'S OIT ? GREEK HOUSE
now open to the pulillo with a full supply o

Cut and Plants
gale. We will l e glad to have tbo public f

call and stem ,
iij

Bouquets or Any Floml Daalgn Made
to Order

ON THE 8HOUT11ST NOTICE.
City Orwn Houif , 8. W. Ccr 17th and W b-

ter
-

, one Mock from 16th street can. Nursery.
itrctt. optXMlt * Foit. Jai. Y, Crale , Florwi J
Laad4Cai e Gudacr. t cb20ia.

i

If j on suffer from Dyspepsia , use-

BUflDOClv ''LOOD BITTEIIS.-

If

.

jou are afflicted with Billou nc w , use
nUHOOCK BLOOD BITTERg-

tf you&rc prostrikted with lck Hearfuchc , taVe-
BUHDOCK ULOOD IlITTEnS-

If your Bon els are dleorclcrcil , rc ailote them with
BUHDOCK BLOOD BIITEHS.-

If

.

jour Dloodis tnpure , purify It with
BUHDOCK BLOOD BITTEK-

S.tljouhao

.

Indirection , jouIII hnd an dntldot-
In BUHDOCK-

If you are troubled with Spring ComplMnU , er *

adlcato them with BUHDOCK 11LOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

} our LUcrls torpid , restore It to healthy Action
with EUHDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-

If your Is affected , you will flml a sure re-

etorattt
-

e In BUHDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-
If

.

you hato&ny tpecles oflluraor or Pimple , fall
not to take BUHDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If } ou hat e any symptoms ot Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a crura the rcmtdy will lie found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Imparting strength and vitality tothoejs-
tern , nothing can equal

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up the
system with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Price , I.OO Dei Bottle ; Trial Dottlei 10 OU
FOSTBtt , MILBURN , & Do , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Bold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and 0. F.

Goodman. _ Jo 37 eodme-

enwl by tlio tmln r tcrJtclllnirortrnim-
nlfrht

-

your duties roli-
Kliimlanlnanrt

< work , to res.
u torn brain iicrtriD4-

waHop Dittoro.I-

S
. U u > Hop D-

silTcrlnRtromyou ore younir i nd-

rlod

( lij li
tlun i If you an m-

yovuir
>

or nlmclf , old or , murrlnir frou
rosrhfMtb or Imeulnh i-
nwe

Inp on ft 10 ot tick-
, rely on H o p fl-

Witwrer
Bitterer

yonaro.-
rrhmtTer

. Tlioi.rana $ lie &>
jou ficl naMlytrain aomc

that your system-
ntcdsclennilnK.tou

form of K ! o n o r
- di c&e that nupbt-

boutlt.

lr. oi rtlmulaunR

nnd
tie tn re toi-
drunkennessdoo.IHirotrurvcil-

7ou

. ,
use oJ opium ,will be-

curtdlf tcbacoo.o "

yottKB. narcotic *.
Hop Blttors-

U you are rim Boiabydrnf.-
tftla.

.

ply venle and . StadfrC-
lrculkr.low (plrltol , try .

it ) It may
cuvo your
life. U tins BTO CO.,
tjavod hun-
ctredar

- Bccheiter , K. T-

JtTuronto. . Oni-

.DIsciso

.

la an ( ffcct , not a cause. Its origin li
within ; 110 rnsuiKcitatlona without. Hence , to-

cirro the diseatu the CAUBKomat bo icmovcd , and
in no other May can a euro cier e cHoct-
cd.WARNER'S

.
SATK K1DN.DY ANT>

LIVER CURE IcstabliaheJ oa just this
It realizes that

95 Per Cent.3-
fall

.

diseases arize from deranged kidneys and
Hi er , audit 6ttlkea.it once at the root of the
dllllculty. Th elements of u hlcl.lt is composed
act directly upon thcso rreat organs , liotlifsar-
oonaod HFHrOKXH. and byplaclc ;; them In a-

toalthy , condition , drive dUcaso and pain from
tbo syttera.

For the Innumerable trctib'cs caused by un-
liealtby

-
KldneTi , Liter and Urinary Organs ; for

thu dlntrowlnp Dlsorderiof Women ; for Malaria ,
aim physical derangimeuta cnerulh , this great
remtdyhatno iiual.| lie are of Impostors , Im-
itations and conioctlonsbaltl tn be just an good-

.KorDabeto
.

! , as lor WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.-

I'or
.

tale by r.ll dealers.-
H.

.
. H. "WARNER & CO. .

me Rochester , N. Yt-

tllcliial inojins of nrri'stlna
Ho-.tiU.r's btmnaili litters btainU pro-inilnciit.

ihi-ekntho furthtr pro.'rcsaof all disorders of
the btomac.li , lifer ami bout I , revives tbu ltal-
kt.unlna , iir M-iiUniul ruTidiua chills nnd ,
liiirui > | ) of thokl.liio ) i counteracts n-

tundi nvto ihcum.itlsin , nnd U a genuine btaj
and ol.uti to a c.1 , Infirm and nert oui jurbons-

.Fer
.

Bate by all Uru Utifaud dealers generally
al to m-

lTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAH REMEDY-

.Dr

.

, J. B , Simpson's Specific

II I] * po<illrccuru for bpermatoiihet , Semln *
eoknuK. ImpoUncy , r.na til dinoitct rcsulilag

from' belf'Abuee , M ilciitul Anxiety , Lossi
Memory , I' ! B In the 'UiVr Plilo. tnd dlwnjij

that luid to

ht fruc to all. Wslto for tLsnj ind get full
Iculue.

Pilre , Rrtfcll ;, Fl.OO fti package , o ill pack *

asrci for Sc.OO , AdUrotv all orderi to-
B. . mUSON UKUICINK CO ,

Not. 104 and ICd M&ia fat Duflalo , X. T.
SaM In Omaha by 0 , K. Qocdouvo , J. W, Bell ,

, K , lab , and all dregglitsertrywbiis.
1dbir

W.B. MILLARD. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits.
1111 FARNHAM STREET.

* CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.
Agents for Peck & Bathers Larfl , and Wilbor Mills Flonr ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
REFERENCES '

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL it CO. _._

STEELE , JJHNSON & GO.

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fOlfiiRSMD lAMiGTURED TOBACCO.

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & BAUD POWDER ((1

HENRY LEHMANN,
JOBBER OP

AND

WINDOW SHADES.
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

108 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

dub *

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLIHDS , WDINQS WE , GElViEHTM-

T8TATK AQKNX FOP. MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY )

Near Union Pacific Depot - - OMAHA

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE IILLINEET AID HQTIOHS ,

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.
Spring Goods Eeooiving Daily and Stock very nearly , Complete

MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and forks , S-

V

The only-

original

plato that

firm of
is giving for in-

stance

¬

Rogers Bros.
single

All on ? Spoons ,

Forks nnd plated Spoon a

Knives plated triple thickness

with the greatest
plate nly on

of care. Each
the B e c t i o Blot being huni-

on a scale while whore expo d-

tobeing plated , to-

inauro

wear , thereby

a full de-

posit

¬ making a single

of silver on
plated Spoon

them.Wo wear aa long as-

a
would call

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

one ,to our aoc

Rival. Orient- Tinne-

d.A.

.
All Orders In the West should be Addressed to

. FIT BE EM*
.A Nlf :

Wholesale Jeweler ,
OMAHA

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

HALLADAY WSHD- ILLS , CKlf BELLS_A. SRANG 2Q5 Fa""u" St. , Oon-
haJ"O2 "IO-

Staolesale
No , 1408 Farnkm Street , Omaha ,


